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FAST MAIL ROUTE !

BxB"irfrll?Tg Br

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
Leavenworth, St. Joseph, Kansas

Clty,'St. L011U nmt nil Point South,
East mul West.

. The direct Hue to Ft. Scott, Parson
Wichita, Hutchinson ami all pilnclpnl
point In Kansas.

The only ronil to the Great Hot Spring
ot Arknnsn. Pnllman Sleeper ami Free
Reclining Chair Car on all train.

H. G, HAM, R, P.'R. MILLAR,

City Ticket Agt. Ucn'l Ancnt.
Cor. "O ami 1 3th Street.

m'M
ON SALE;

WO --AJH1I4

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
A.T

t 1044 O STREET.

Tffl
mnwAUk

'$tmjL
Vua

Owns and operate 5.500 mtte of thorvugiily
Quipped rood In Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa,

Missouri, Minnesota ami Dakota.It Is the Host Direct Itnute between all the
Principal Points In the Northwest, Southwest
and Far West.

For maps, time tables, rates of passage-- nnd
freight, etc., apply to nearest station agent ol
Ghicaoo, Mii.waukkh a ht. I'aui, Kailway, or to any lUllrond Agent anywhere latoe world.
S. MILLER, A. V. U. OAnrKNTEU,

aeneral M'jt'r. Oon'l Pass. Tkt AgU
F. TUCKER. GEO. II. HEAKKOHD,

Vsft.Gon1 MgT. Asit.O.I'.AT.Agt.
Milwaukee, "Wisconsin.

AMP" For Information In reference to
and Tpwns owned by the Chicago, Milwau-
kee ik BU rim I Hallway Company.wrte to II,
O. llAUOAK.LanU Commlotloncr.MlllwuKkeo
Wisconsin.

Fremont, Elkhorn & Mo. Valley
'

HTOperatcs and conB trols its own service

between .,

LINCOLN, NEB., and
OMAHA, CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE, SIOUX CITY
MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.
tmr Through Tickets and Baggage Checked to

all potato In United BUtes and Canada.
Vestibule Bleeped, Palatial Dialog Cam and

Ualeo Depots.
, , CITY TICKET OFFICE t

"

Ik Swrth 10th street, -'- "" , Lincoln
a-

- tfv.:l' GEO. . F0KK8MAN, Agent.
! ,l; BUBT, J. K. BCCHAXAIC,

, VA General M'ger, Oen'l Pass. Ag't' J OMAHA. NEB.'i,
1

TIIK WIVES OK UKKATJIKN

MANY PUDLIO FIQURE8 OWE SUC-

CESS TO MARRIAGE.

floninrknliln Cnncs Wive of the I'resl
drills Orrnt Mrn as n Unto Are llnp-pll- y

Married Mntrs, (Inrllrlil, llnyes,
Clnvelaml, ltgnii, Whitney, Cnrlljln, ICtc

Special Corrmoiidfnee.)
Washington, Sept. 10. As ono boob

more nnd mora of tho successful men of
tlio times, nnd lenrna moro and inoro
nlmut their dally lives, tho stronger

Ills convlctloiiH tlmt tho man on
whom forttmo smiles liuvo llmlr wives
ns often to thnnlc ns tho fates. Mnrrlngo
Is certainly not ti fnllufa among states-me- n.

I dotiht if it is n fnlhiro, or nny-wlio- ro

near n fnlhiro, with tho men who
nchlavu success In nny Hold of human
endeftvor. Though it Is easy to dedueo
from tho divorce statistics that, taking
tho country through, ono mnrrlngo in n
dozen ends in separation, Uio fair infer
onco from this being tlmt for ovory

thero nro four or flvo other matri-
monial misfits, giving tho startling totnl
of CO por cent, of fnllures, no sucli rulo
nmlics to tho successful men ns u class.

Tho man who nchlovi'8 political or
othor success in theso days does so in tho
fnco of ilerco competition. If ho would
reach tho summit, n sonntorshlp, u sent
in tho cabinet, or on tho supremo bench,
or n high placo among tho tuombers of
tho houso of representatives, his lifo
must bo it record of successes. A Blnglc
fnlhiro, ono mistake, is often fatal. Tho
rnco is to tho strong, tho victory to tho
enduring, and henoo tho man wliomakos
n mistnko in that most important of nil
undertakings, tlmt most serious of nil
contracts, nlatrlmony, geucrnlly finds
himself outrun by his moro fortuunto
fellows. A llttlo philosophy lllco this
makes it easy to understand tho fact
which is impressed on tho mind of overy
person who well knows many successful,
men,"

No plnco in this country is equal to
Washington for study of tho influcncoof
wives ti)ou tho fortunes of ambitious
men, and it is n genuine plensttro to
writo down tho fact that tho wife seems
stronger nnd moro wtentlal tho closer
lior work is scanned. With surprisingly
few exceptions tho great public men of
today aro happily and successfully mar-
ried. Not only happily, which means
lovo and enco in tho household, but
successfully, in tho souso tlmt thoy hnvo
lifo partners worthy of them, partners
who nro intellectual ns well as moral
helpers. When ono sits down nnd calls
to mind thofnmotiB men whoowo much,
vory much, to their wives, whoso wives
havo helped mnko them, tho number of
such is soon seen to bo strikingly largo.
Somo of theso may bo properly named
horo,

Thero nro exceptions to tho rulo, of
courso, men of power and genius, who
havo pulled themselves up, though
weighted down by partnership with wo-
men not their equals, with women who
havo llttlo character, small intellects, de-
ficient emotion and bad instincts. Nono
of theso will I mention by name, becauso
it would bo highly improper to do so;
but I could point tho pen toward a num-
ber of successful men who deservo nil
tho moro credit for their accomplish-
ments from tho fact that their marriages,
though not productlvo of positive uuhap-plncs- s,

havo resulted in failure In tho
broader sense.

Another fact which tho student of
sociology will do well to consider is that
a surprisingly small number of success-
ful men aro bachelors I cannot call to
mind in congress a dozen men who never
married, though, of courso, thero may
bo moro than that, nnd thero aro also a
number of widowers. It appears to bo
pretty well understood In this country
that bachelorhood Is n posltlvo handicap
to tho umbjtlous tnnn, particularly If ho
Is a politician. Tho peoplo look upon a
bachelor's lifo as a thing incomplete,
lacking, suspicious. Bachelors now .in
congress say thoy could bo moro cosily

could, with less oxpenso and
effort, hold their own at homo, had
thoy wives to help them. If it Is
truo that n wifo of tho right sort
la a help to a statesman nt home, It is
doubly truo of his efforts at tho capita).
Hero tho good wlfo tho gifted, intui-
tive, Intellectual wife is a jewel Thero
nro many prominent public won who
havo wives that shlno In society, mako
friends for them, help them hold tho
friends thoy have; thero aro many, too,
whoso wlvca help them think. Tho man
with no wifo nt all Is at great disadvan-
tage; tho man who docs not marry joins
thoso other unfortunates, tho misfits, in
giving comfort to pessimists who hold
Hint raarriugo is a failure, Samuel J.
Tildcn would havo been a moro
popular man had ho married; so
would James Buchanan; and though
Orover Cleveland was elected president
when a bachelor, and defeated after be-
coming a benedict, no ono will deny'
Uiat his marriage to handsomo Frances
Folsom gained him now popularity and
brought him closer to tho peoplo.

Davy Burns, whoso house, tho first
built in Washington, still stands just
south of tho White Houso, onco said n
very suggestivo nnd rather impertinent
thing to Georgo Washington. Tho fa-
ther of his country hod been trying to
buy Burns' land to build tho Federal
City upon, but Burns was obdurato and
Irritable, and tho negotiations wcro at
times conducted In bad humor. Finally
tho old Scotchman exclaimed: "What
would you havo amounted to, Georgo
Washington, if it hadn't been for tho
widow Custhrt" Tho suggestlvencss of
this remark will bo apparent when one
remembers that Washington's marriago
was certainly tho best stroko of good
luck that could havo como to him at4ho
time. It is really a serious question If
Washington would havo becomo a great
man but for this fortuunto marriago.
ills wifo brought him wealth, bettered
his social position, gavo him opportu-
nity, and throughout lifo was his help,
meet and advisor. Tho wives of tho pres-
idents, with fow exceptions, havo been
worthy partners of great men. Abigail
Adams was ono of tlio cleverest women

. w s'L fc

of her day, "tho prop, guide, solaco and
glory" of John Adams' lifo. Dolly Modi-so- n

was ono of Iho most popular Ainer-lea- n

women that over Uved, Jefferson
was a widower, and his administration
would havu been moro successful lm ho
hnil a wlfo to steer hlln clear of1 blun-
ders. Mrs. Gen. Taylor loved nothing
better than to sit In her room In tho
Whlto Houso smoking n clay pipe, whllo
her daughter received jwoplo below, but
no one knows tho luihieiico this good but
plain, old fashioned woman had 111011
tho career of her husband. Though Bu-

chanan was 11 bachelor and Arthur a
widower, the social features of their ml
mlulHtrntiotlH went ir.ndo successful, the
former by brilliant I Ian let Initio, who
still lives, nnd tho latter by Kjular Mrs.
McKlroy, Yet IkUi Huohntmn and Ar-
thur would havo been stiouger with ,tho
people had they had wives,

Tho one really unfortunate marriago
In tho presidential list wan that of Lin-
coln, and he proved strong enough to
ritio Hiiporlor to nil domestic Infelicities,
Doth Garfield and Hayes owed much to
their wives, Mrs. Garfield was and is a
woman of Btroug character, and her In-

fluence over her husband (s thought by
somo to havo been tho making of him.
President Harrison has, repeatedly testi-
fied to tho liiestimnhlo vnluo to him of
his wife's counsel and companionship.

Ono of tho foremost women of tho day
woarsamoug her other trophies tho mak-
ing of one of tho foremost men of his
time. It Is no reflection on Gun. Logan
to say that but for his noble and intellec-
tual wlfo ho could never havo attained
tho great famo which was his. Sho not
only gavo him lovo and comfort, but
added her brains to his, was in nil tilings
Ills equal nnd In tunny his sujKjrlor. Gen.
Lognn himself used to say: "Mary, 1

know why you aro so easily satisfied
with all that I do. You mado mo." Tho
lato Samuel S. Cox owed nearly ns much
to his wlfo ns Washington did to tho
widow Custis. Sho brought him much
of tho property which nddod to his com-
fort nnd usefulness, and her caro un-
doubtedly prolonged his lifo for n num-
ber of years.

A plain, old fashioned woman is Mrs,
Thunnaii, of Columbus, O. No woman
moro unobtrusive, moro gentle. Yet I
onco heard tho old Itoman iay this trib-
ute to his Roman wlfo: "Without her I
would havo been pretty small iwtutocs
and fow to tho hill." Mc-

Donald, of Indiana, is nnother public
man who has n wlfo that Is to him n
tower of strength, and er Car-lisl- o

Is still another. Mrs. Cnrlislo is n
tall, intellectual Kentucky woman, to
whom all tho arts and grnccs of society
como easily and with such perfect mas-
tery that ono thinks: " Tis a pity her
energies havo to bo expended in pretty
frivolities." As n man sho would tako
high placo In law, politics or war.

Llko Mrs. Logan, sho is a woman who
would lead had tho nation adopted tho
suffrago system of which gifted Abignll
Adams was tho first champion. Mrs.
Adams wanted women to voto and hold
office, nnd ono can almost wish sho had
had her way about It. From Abigail
herself down to Mrs. Logan nnd Mrs.
Cnrlislo, overy decado has produced
scores of womon whoso inability t5 servo
their country was the country's loss.
Herself debarred from tho Held of ioll-tlc- s,

Mrs. Carlisle's ambition is of courso
centered in her husband. It was a bit-
ter disappointment to her when tho
chief justiceship went to nnother, but
sho still' entertains hopes that Mr. Car-llsl-

will bo presldont somo day.
Secretary Noblo has a wlfo to Ikj proud

of. ner Bharo in tho clovation of her
husband to his high placo cannot, of
courso, bo accurately measured, but of
her good senso nnd modesty no doubt
exists. On being asked recently for her
opinion ns to wives helping husbands in
tholr career, sho replied: "I havo always
folt that a genuine man who had tho
stuff In him to achieve great tilings
would do it, wifo or no wifo, though, of
courso, wives do help their husbands Im-
mensely. I havo never pretended to
'mako' my husband. I havo simply de-
sired to keep up with him. 1 havo
deemed it my duty to relievo him of nil
domestic cares. I nm just as much
chief in the houso as Mr. Noblo is in
his office. Ho leaves everything to my
taste nnd judgment, and lie has not a
sltiglo caro beyond furnishing tho where-
withal to do It. Ho has nothing to do
but eiijoy his homo when ho comes Into
It."

Mrs. Morton, wlfo of tho vlco presl-
dont, who Is very likely to bo tho social
leader of tho administration, as Mrs.
Whitney was of tho Clovcland regime,
Is n woman who has exerted marked

upon her husband's career. As
for Mrs. Whitney, sho Is a genuino
American woman, full of ambition for
her husland nnd indofatigablo in her
efforts to ndvanco him and mako him
popular. Sho has brains, too, and knows
a good deal of tho game of politics. Mrs,
Whitney has much to mako her happy,
and Is a happy woman,' but bIio will
nover bo thoroughly happy till her bus-ban- d

Is in tho Whlto Honso.
Mrs. Whitney's mother was just such

a woman. Her dower, a tract of land in
tho city of Clovcland. O.. was tho foun
dation of hor husband's now great for-tun- o,

and that which gavo him oppor-
tunity to find rest from professional cares
In tho political chase.

But It is idlo to attempt further illus-
trations of tho principle. Whorover ono
turns In this city of successful public
men. opo finds wIvch who aro moro than
vines clinging to tall oaks, wives who
havo In ono woy or another, through fato
or purpose, Intellectual forco or moral
stamina, served to bring out O10 lxstthat
Is In their husbands and mako them tho
famous personages thoy aro.

Walter, Wellman.
Noxt winter a syndlcato of Chicago

and Philadelphia fruit dealers will plant
at Pomona, Los Angeles county, Cal.,
tho largest fig orchard in tho world.
Two hundred acres will bo put Into tho
choicest Smyrna and Syracuse figs. Tho
syndicato expect to produce dried figs
fully equal to tho best imported varie-
ties. Tho fig grows in Cnljfornla from
ShasU to San Diego, and generally pro-
duces two crops a year. Frank Leslie's
Newspaper.

MR. AND MRS. DOWSER.

It Is Not Kvrrj-- Alan Who Can I'tit Up n
Doitr ScriMMi.

The other morning I asked Mr, IJowner if ho
wouldn't Mnd ti) n carpenter to hang tho
screen door to tho kitchen, and, after a mo-
ment's thhiight, ho replied:'

"I'm In no hurry this morning ami I'll hang
It myself.'

''Hut It's got to havo a spring on, you
know,
. "Well, what of Itr

"Can you you"
"If I enn't I want to bo knocked on tho

head for an idlotl l'voputou moro door nnd
gnto springs than you'vo got hnlrs In your
head."

Ho got tho door down from tho loft, nnd
after running up nnd down nnd backwards
and fomnrds for hnlf an hour Ills assortment
of tool consisted of two mw, an nugur, a
brace and bit, n plane, a sciew driver and
screws, a square, compiisi, a miter box nnd n
tajio line,

"Dihh it require all thoso tools to hang a
screen doorl" I nuerled.

"It may and It may not," lib rbplled.
"Can I assist you in any wnyP
"Can you nsslht mul .Mrs. UowKr, you

talk ns if you didn't regard mens half baked I

When I want your valuable ofcsUtanco I'll
scud you word on n postal card I"

I retired In good ordornnd remained out of
sight twenty minutes. When i returned ho
had tho door on and seemed very well satis-
fied.

"You'll havo tomnku n slight chango In
that, Mr. How&cr."

"Howl"
"You'vo hung it top to bottom."
"I havo. eh I'll bet you 810,000,000 to a

cent I haven't."
"Well, look nt tho knob nnd tho cntch and

molding on tho panels."
Ho was fairly beaten, and ho realized it,

but Instead of acknowledging tho com' ho
looked nt it for a moment mid thou quiotly
said:

"1 slipped It on that way to seo If you
would uotlco it, but you'd havo let it pass if I
hadn't called your attention to it I"

In tho course of hnlf an hour ho mado tho
chango and was putting on tho spring when
I canio back. Ho hnd never put n spring on
a door in his life, and it would not havo de
tracted from his dignity to usk my ndvico,
but ho would havo died first. Ito measured
or it nnd began to loro n holo for tho screen,

After ho had worked for two or tlirco mln-vit-

I asked:
"Mr. Uowher, which way aro you turning

'hnt glmlot!"
"What do you moanf ho demanded, ns ho

"topped work.
"You hnvo boon turning to tho left."
"Of corn-M- i 1 have I Whoever hoard of

rurnlng n boring tool nny other way l"
"1 hnvo. You may work nil day that

vay nnd not uccomplUh anything. That
gimlet and all other gimlets turn to tho
right."

"Thoy do, cut H hnt a smart wifo I have I

You hod better deliver n Mirles of lectures ou
mechanism."

"Will you turn to tho rightl"
"No, ma'am I"
IIo bored and bored, determined not to

ifivo in, and at length I pushed him asldo,
and turned tho gimlet to tho right and had
It Into tho wood In no tunc.

"Didn't I tell you so, Mr. Dowser r
"Well, tho man who mado that glmlot

prison! It's tho first ono I over
taw that turned to tho right, and I had scon
millions of them boforo you were born."

"Can you put tho spring ou ulonol"
"Mrs. Dowser," ho answered, after elarlnz

at mo In a chilled steel way for half a min-
ute, "ncrhniis I ought to bo in tho Idiot asy
lum, and iierhaps 1 do know enough to como
In when It rams. You will obligo mo very
much by going Into tho houso and knocking
that squalling young 'uu ou tho head."

It was half uu hour before I dai od mako
an oxcum) to get out agaht Dy that tlmo
Mr. Dowser had tho spring on, but tho door
stood open instead of shut. IIo was standing
in a deep study.

"I know wiiat alls it, Mr. Dow-hor.-

"How shrewd I"
"When you tightened tho gpriuc un vou

turned it to tho right. That throws tho door
open. If you'll tighten to tho left, tho door
will spring shut,"

IIo sut down on tho steps and looked nt mo
with twelvo different shades of irony and sar-
casm in his expression, und finally deigned to
reply:

"Where did you learn all you know!"
"Will you fix that spring as I toll youi"
"No, ma'am, 1 won'tl I've been looking it

over, and I know w hero tho trouble is. It's a
spring for a left hand door. I should have
soon it at tho outset if you hadn't been both-
ering around."

"1 can mako that spring work ou this door."
"Mrs. Dowser, 1 wouldn't havo your con--

celt for no money. No wonder you haven't a
slnglo friend in tjls neighborhood."

"I havo nil I want, and I can fix that siiriuR
in two miuutco.''

"Never I You simply want an opportunity
to break it. You'd tear tho whole kitchen
down for tho sal.o or carrying your point.
Go in and maul tlmt howling baby somo
moro,"

1 grabbed tho wrench from his hands, loos
ened tho spring and then turned it tho other
way, and lol tho door shut and was hold stiff
in its place, as was designed.

"Thero I Mr. Dowser I"
"Thero what I"
"Tho spring shuts tho door."
"I don't too ft."
"But look I Did you ovor seo a door work

nlcorr
' "It doesn't work at all."

"Dutsoor1
"I seo a ruined door, just as I expected to

see, and now I must get auentiro new screen I

Mrs. Dowser, I havo borne from you until tho
limit is about reached. Don't provoko mo to
desperation. Husbands rendored desperate
by persistent and malicious nagging havo
Dcen known to ansa at midnight and wipe out
tho wholo family I" Detroit Freo Press.

Keeping II I m Posted.

ISECTlftH ip7

Obliging Porter (Just as passenger has
aorod off) Ain't you d' Albany gent" what,
wanted t' bo wckyl at 5 o'clock I

Mr. Blicer Yes.
Obliging Porter Well, hit wants ten min-

utes ob 3, sab. Judge.
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FINEST STATE.

226 S. llth St.

mnko a spcclnlty of Kino Photographic nnd'
Crayon work.

Floor Studio in Lincoln

Seb Work.

'Finest in the City

JHTHE NEW--4

Palace Stables
17 n M opp; Masonic Temple.

Stylish Carriages and Buggies,
At all Hours Day or Night.

EST" Hones and bcsl of care taken of all Stock entrusted to lis. J
PRICES REASONABLE.

BILLEMEYER & CO., Proprietors.
Call and Soo Us. Tolophonol435

ESHsakL J2lsr-- ; 'e?V
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-- 8BHsfi.i5iisSiii
Dates reasonable. Kerylhii)K new nnd complete. Il'iomptpjcrvlcc nnd the 1 est menu Id

Omaha. Hot nnd cold water In every room. Olllcc nnd dlnlngthall on first or. All modr
cm improvements. I.lneolnlles always receive a cordial Call nnd h e us while In
Omaha. You enn j?et Into the enrs at depot and tako HAUNEY ST., CAULK LINE

TO THE DOOIt. Cor. Uth and
InA P. Hioiiy. Clcfk. D. 8ILLOWAY, Proprietor. ,

IAMAH
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOORAPHT or THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAE

VALUABLE INFORMATION

Call

Boarded

welcome.

Harney.

THE

MURRAY
g Omaba's Leading Hotel

Opened Sept. 1888.

Finest Hotel in the

FROM STUDY OF THIS MAP Or

oppiy w "0K05

JOHN SEBASTIAN.

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND ft PACIFIC RAILWAY,
feSH?!5arr.Paln Unostorancbps and extensions East and WoBtTilrnnt Rsmtn mil frnm nhl... TllVt VOr-.'-rr-

l'

Peoria, La Salle. MoUne, Bock Island, in IliLINOIS-DavenD- ort. MuBoatln2L
lKitPS?5?i00Aa Mptnes,Winterset, Audubon.Harlan.and Council
SiSFSu111 ,5ATM,JKeaRa,lB ?Pd 8t" in MINNfe80TA-Waterto- wn

MISSOUBI-Oma- ha, Fairbury. and Nelson, in NEBHABK r&n. TnS.Vr
uutaalnson. Wichita. BoUeviUo, Abilene, Caldwell, inCreek, KlmrflBher, Fort Beno, in 'the INDIAN TEBBITOBYaWd Colorado
8p?2?8' ?" Pueblo, In COLOBADO. PBEE BecUninff Chair Cara to-an- dfrom Chicago, CaldweU, Hutchinson, and Do4go City, and PalaceCare betyreenChlcaeroWichlta, and Hutchinson. Travereeahew andvast areas of rtoh farmlpsr and jrrazin lanOa, afltordinsr theof lnterconununlcatlon to aU towna and cities ooat and west, noruiwearand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
fcS51!5laUi80I?,;oyi?r,, In plendpr of equipment, cool, well ventilated, andfrom dust. Through Coachos, Pullman Sleepers, FBES RocllnlnirSWlP?' ?? 8f lourt Blvor) Dining Oars rJally bSenChicago;
BS5M SSS SiUn,oU Bnn?. and Omaha, with Free Boollnlng Chil? Car &
NHto?witeiNS-- ' t0"1 Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denvor,.
S8SPueBJ0,T1?i.8t" JoBepn, or BJmsas.Cltv and Topeka. Splendid(furnishing meals at seasonable liours) west of Missouri Blver.?iv?ro,S0'S5&.nl5ayy CHOICE OF BOUTE8 to and from Salt
T?J5Sf f2d,,P'wJ2rtra2d L58 ,AnJP,,0? "ft Ban Francisco. Tho DIRECTh P"1 Peak, Manitou, Gordon of tho Qods, tho Sanitari-ums, and Soonlo Qrandours of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
&!idT'??21T?,,nB,r1(ny botwoon Ghloogo and Minneapolis and 8t.Chair Cars (FBEE) to and from thoso points andir?Ba0it?.,i7?nr?u1 Slooper botwoon Pooria, Spirit Lako,?,d81y??.F'Ui?',Yla0ilbil8,a5a' Tno Pavorito Lino to Plpostone, Watori
QiSSnd8sortho Northwest?10 Summor BoBOrta Hunting and 'Fishing
MHBHORTif1N.B VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offors facilities to

.Y0lJ,etJ;vS?n Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Bluffs, St.Josoph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas' Oity.iftlnneapolts and BtTPaul!
fcolntoTiTi&toBtatM

E. ST. JOHN.
Qsneral Monsgsr, OHIOAQO,

Ground

and Dut

St,

DinECT

West

ILL. Qsn'l Ticket Pass. Ace"t.

100 Engraved Calling Cards
And Copper Plate, for $2.50.

If you have Plate, we will furnish 100 Cards fronr
same, at $1.50.

- WESSEL PRINTING CO.

Courier Office. Telephone 253. Now Burr Block,
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